Abstract. Experiments were established in the Burdekin Irrigation Area in North Queensland, Australia, to measure whether yield improvements from breaking the sugarcane monoculture or fumigating the soil could be modified by the application of different rates of nitrogen (N) fertiliser. Experiments were conducted in consecutive crop cycles (phase 1, planted 1998; phase 2, planted 2001) using the variety Q117, with the interaction between N applications and rotation histories discussed for the two plant crops. Histories consisted of alternate crop, bare fallow or mixed grass-legume pastures for periods of 42-66 months, compared with continuous cane as plough-out replant without (PORP) or with (PORP-F) soil fumigation. The N strategies involved combinations of N rates (0-180 kg N/ha) and application times (at planting, 90 days after planting (DAP) or split between these times) in phase 1 and N rates (0-300 kg N/ha) in phase 2.
Introduction
In two previous papers, Bell (2011a, 2011b) demonstrated substantial yield improvements in terms of biomass production, cane and sugar yield when the long-term monoculture was broken, soil was fumigated or biocides were applied to the soil. The quantum of improvement in the following plant crop tended to increase with the length of break from sugarcane; however, differences between break durations were less pronounced in later ratoons. The yield increase over a crop cycle of plant and three ratoons averaged~20% when one cane crop was missed (i.e. 6-12 months break; Garside and Bell 2011a) .
The yield improvements were largely due to the production of more stalks per unit area and/or increased individual stalk weight (ISW). The production of more stalks per unit area was largely associated with enhanced higher order tiller production rather than differences in the number of primary shoots that established (Bell and Garside 2005) . Although many of these higher order tillers were subsequently lost, and the loss was often greatest where the number of tillers produced was highest, differences did persist through to crop harvest. When stalk number differences were not recorded at harvest, responses to breaking the monoculture, fumigation or biocides were reflected in higher ISW.
Given the importance of variation in tillering, tiller retention and subsequent stalk number in determining crop yield, further exploration of factors affecting these parameters under the different histories in these experiments are warranted. The most obvious effect is through impacts on nitrogen (N) availability. The propensity of grasses and grass crops, such as sugarcane, to tiller in response to increasing N availability is well known (e.g. Borden 1948; Langer 1963; Robson et al. 1988) , and each of soil fumigation, biocide application and legume-based breaks can enhance the supply of mineral N to a subsequent crop. In the previous papers from this program, Bell (2011a, 2011b) reported on the response to breaks, biocides and fumigation (termed 'histories' in this paper) when a rate of N fertiliser typical of that used in the Australian sugar industry (140-180 kg/ha N) was applied to all histories in an experiment. Those studies concluded that, given these standardised N inputs, crop growth responses were primarily attributable to the control of adverse soil biota and improved soil health.
Here, we examine this hypothesis more closely, given the likelihood of the different crop histories influencing N availability. This exploration will determine extent to which the observed stimulation of tillering and the subsequent yield improvement recorded was due to direct effects of histories on soil health through the control of soil pathogens (nematodes, fungi), an enhanced supply of N, or a combination of both. The implications of this work are of great industry significance, because if effects are simply related to improved N availability, it may not be necessary to break the monoculture to improve productivity. The addition of larger quantities of N fertiliser may achieve, in a plough-out re-plant (PORP) system, the same result as produced by the breaks. However, if the effects of N on tiller production can be replicated by breaks to the sugarcane monoculture, it may be possible to reduce substantially the amount of fertiliser N applied to sugarcane following breaks without reducing productivity. This latter approach has appeal given concerns about the impact of N fertiliser applied in Australian sugarcane cropping systems on water quality in the adjacent Great Barrier Reef lagoon (Webster et al. 2012) .
This paper focuses on experiments conducted in the Burdekin Delta Irrigation Area, which produces the highest yields of any sugarcane area in Australia, with an average across the region of 120 t/ha of cane. It has fertile soils, adequate irrigation water and high year-round radiation input of~20 MJ/m 2 .day. In the rotation experiments described by Bell (2011a, 2011b) , those in the Burdekin region included several N rates when sugarcane was replanted after breaks, fumigation or PORP. This provided an ideal opportunity to explore the interaction between N fertiliser rates and break/fumigation effects.
Materials and methods

Experimental layout and rotation histories
The three experiments discussed in this paper have been referred to as Burdekin 1, 2 and 3 in Bell (2011a, 2011b) ; actually, these studies represented different crop phases and rotation histories from subsets of plots managed at a single site. In each crop phase, the 10 main plots (different histories) were arranged in a randomised complete block design with three replicates, with each main plot split to different N application rates or strategies in the sugarcane plant crop in each cycle. The first crop phase (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) ; Burdekin 1 in Garside and Bell 2011a) consisted of five pre-histories before establishment of the sugarcane plant crop. These consisted of alternate break crops, a mixed grass-legume pasture, an uncultivated bare fallow, and two sugarcane monoculture treatments, one of which was standard PORP, and the other was fumigated (PORP-F) before returning to sugarcane. This crop phase lasted for 3 years (i.e. a plant crop and two ratoon crops), with main plots split to differing N application rates only in the plant crop. Thereafter, all subplots received a common, industry standard N rate for the subsequent two ratoons. During the 3-year period of the first crop phase, the other five main plots were managed as continuations of the different crop histories-CR, PR, BF and duplicate PORP (continuous cane) histories.
At the end of the first crop phase, all histories (sugarcane and breaks) were terminated with cultivation and the plots prepared for sugarcane planting with 10 main plots in total. In this second crop phase, all main plots were split to different N rates during the sugarcane plant crop.
The main plots in the second crop phase (2001-02) represented a factorial combination of cycle and history, with the new cane crop planted into similar histories (CR, PR, BF, PORP and PORP-F) that had grown sugarcane for the last 3 years (a plant crop and two ratoons from 1998 to 2001, referred to as cycle 2) or were only freshly removed (cycle 1). Previously Bell 2011a, 2011b) , these phases had been analysed independently and were referred to as Burdekin 3 and Burdekin 2, respectively.
Nitrogen management strategies in sugarcane phases 1 and 2
In the first crop phase (Burdekin 1), all five histories (CR, PR, BF, PORP and PORP-F) were split to four N treatments applied as ammonium nitrate, with treatments reflecting a combination of rates and timing of N application. These N treatments were (i) 0N, (ii) 50 kg N/ha applied at planting, (iii) 50 kg N/ha at planting plus an additional 130 kg N/ha applied 90 days after planting (DAP), and (iv) 0N at planting but180 kg N/ha at 90 DAP. Each subplot was 5 rows by 15 m, and all plots received 10 kg/ha of phosphorus (P) as single superphosphate at planting.
In the second crop phase (Burdekin 2 and 3) all histories in cycles 1 and 2 were split to three rates of N fertiliser (0, 150 and 300 kg N/ha) applied as ammonium nitrate, hand broadcast and incorporated immediately before planting. The N-rate subplots were either 5 crop rows by12 m in cycle 1 or 10 crop rows by 12 m in cycle 2, and all plots received 20 kg/ha of P as single superphosphate at planting. Soil at the experimental site did not require potassium fertiliser.
Crop agronomy
The fumigation, breaks and planting procedure are described in Garside and Bell (2011a) . Briefly, Saccharum spp. cv. Q117 was planted with a whole stalk planter in both crop phases, on 21 August 1998 (phase 1) and 6 September 2001 (phase 2). After planting, and during crop growth, plots were furrow-irrigated after every 90 mm net Class A pan evaporation, or as near as practically possible to that scheduling.
After plant cane harvest on 1 September 1999, the crop in phase 1 was taken to a first ratoon and then to a second ratoon. Both ratoon crops were fertilised shortly after harvest with 200 kg N/ha applied as urea across all subplots, so there were no differential N rates applied to the ratoons. It was expected that this high, blanket-N rate would negate any residual effects of the differential N rates applied to the plant crop. After harvest of the second ratoon, this phase was terminated and all plots were replanted in phase 2.
The plant crop from phase 2 was harvested on 10 September 2002, after which the experiment was terminated.
Measurements and data collection
Prior to establishing the sugarcane plant crops in 1998 (phase 1) and 2001 (phase 2), the soil in each plot was sampled in three locations and composited to quantify available mineral N (NO 3 -N + NH 4 -N, mg/kg) in the soil profile at depth increments of 0-10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-50, 50-70 and 70-90 cm. The samples were air-dried and sieved through a 2-mm sieve. They were then extracted in 2 M potassium chloride and analysed colourimetrically, using method 7C2 (Rayment and Higginson 1992) . While all plots planted to sugarcane were sampled in the first phase in 1998, only cycle 1 plots were sampled in the second phase in 2001.
Most crop measurements and data collection have been described by Bell (2011a, 2011b) . Briefly, shoot/ stalk counts were carried out at regular intervals at pre-determined sites in each plot. Areas of 2 rows by 5 m (phase 1) and 3 rows by 5 m (phase 2) were selected at establishment and permanently marked. Shoot/stalk counts were carried out every 2-3 weeks as time permitted, and these areas were also used for the final yield assessment.
Shoot and stalk development in phase 1 has been addressed to some extent by Bell and Garside (2005) ; here, we give a more detailed analysis of the effects of N rate on the addition of tillers and, subsequently, on the proportion of tillers retained to contribute to the final stalk population at harvest. A detailed analysis of shoot development for phase 2 (cycles 1 and 2) is provided here. Shoot data are reported as total shoots, or disaggregated into primary (18) shoots, tillers (28 and higher order) and tillers per 18 shoot for each sample date. Although we did not specifically count 18 shoots at each sample date, on the basis of shoot emergence and subsequent dynamics we deemed that all shoots present at 41 DAP, before the appearance of any tillers, were the 18 shoot cohort, whereas any subsequent shoots were 28 and higher order tillers. Although there can be some conjecture as to whether some 18 shoots may have emerged after 41 DAP, we believe that those numbers would have been very small relative to numbers present at that time, and as such would have minimal effect on our assessments of crop establishment. The generally rapid increase in total shoot numbers at later measurement dates was attributed to the addition of 28 and higher order tillers on those 18 shoots.
Procedures for harvesting were also detailed in Bell (2011a, 2011b) . Briefly, all stalks in the 2 rows by 5 m (phase 1) and 3 rows by 5 m (phase 2) sample areas (i.e. 10-15 m of crop row) were counted, cut at ground level and weighed. A subsample of 15-20 stalks was then randomly selected and divided into millable stalk and shoots (separated between the fifth and sixth leaf from the top of the plant). These subsamples were weighed and used to calculate per cent millable stalk in each sample, and from these data, fresh-weight millable stalk or cane yield (t/ha) was calculated. Two sub-subsamples, each of four millable stalks, were then randomly selected. The stalk and shoots from one of these sub-subsamples were mulched, weighed and then dried at 708C to constant weight to determine dry biomass. The stalks from the other sub-subsample were used to determine commercial cane sugar content (CCS) using the small mill technique (BSES 1984) .
Data analyses
Data were analysed using linear mixed models with either the ANOVA or REML procedures within GENSTAT (version 14). The phase 1 experiment was analysed as a split-plot with five main plots (three break histories, PORP and PORP-F) and four N rates/application strategies as subplots using ANOVA. The phase 2 experiment was initially analysed as a split-plot with 10 main plots and three N rates. Appropriate transformations of the data were used to address violations of the assumption of homogeneity of variance in the residuals. The protected least significant difference (l.s.d.) procedure was used to compare treatment levels when a term was significant. The level of significance was set at P = 0.05 for all testing.
The duplicate PORP continuous cane treatments from cycles 1 and 2 in the phase 2 experiment were not statistically different from each other, and so were combined as a single treatment. The treatments in the phase 2 data were then further investigated by partitioning the resulting nine crop management treatments, first into the three continuous cane treatments with different soil fumigation histories (never fumigated, freshly fumigated or fumigated before phase 1), and second into the remaining six treatments forming a factorial structure of the three break types (CR, PR, BF) Â crop cycle: planted onto 'fresh' break histories (cycle 1) or 'old' break histories followed by a 3-year cane cycle (cycle 2). The interaction with N rate was also tested with these new embedded factors.
Results
Mineral nitrogen
Although the different break histories generated significant differences in NO 3 -N concentrations in the soil profile at sugarcane planting, these differences were not always statistically significant when NH 4 -N was considered with NO 3 -N in a measure of total mineral N. In the first sugarcane phase, profile NO 3 -N to 100 cm was significantly lower in pasture (8 kg NO 3 -N/ha) and the continuous cane (PORP and PORP-F) treatments (12-14 kg NO 3 -N/ha) than in the alternate crop (grain legume) history (40 kg NO 3 -N/ha), which was, in turn, significantly lower than in the bare fallow (93 kg NO 3 -N/ha) (Fig. 1) . However, when mineral N (the sum of NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N) was considered, similar trends were evident, although not statistically different. In this case, pasture (72 kg mineral N/ ha) was intermediate between, but still similar to, the PORP and PORP-F treatments (57 and 89 kg mineral N/ha, respectively), but all tended to be less than the other crop (125 kg mineral N/ha) and bare fallow (130 kg mineral N/ha) treatments. Most interesting were the different proportions of mineral N present as NO 3 -N in the different histories, with the pasture, PORP and PORP-F (13-20%) having significantly lower proportions as NO 3 -N than the other crop treatment (36%), which was in turn less than bare fallow (71%).
In the second sugarcane phase, profile N was determined only in the cycle 1 subset of treatments (i.e. fresh breaks or PORP). Results were slightly different from the first phase in that the profile NO 3 -N in the crop treatment (92 kg NO 3 -N/ha) was much greater than bare fallow (36 kg NO 3 -N/ha), although the pasture (13 kg NO 3 -N/ha) and continuous cane treatments (6 kg NO 3 -N/ ha) were again very low. Unlike the phase 1 study in 1998, all profiles contained nearly undetectable NH 4 -N concentrations, such that that there was no real difference between profile totals of mineral N and NO 3 -N in any history.
Shoot/stalk development
Shoot and stalk dynamics for the first phase sugarcane plant crop have been reported to some extent in Bell and Garside (2005) ; however, the focus was primarily on disaggregating overall shoot dynamics into effects on crop establishment and subsequent tiller initiation per established primary shoot (both parameters showed positive impacts of breaks and soil fumigation). We re-examined these data from the perspective of total shoot number ( Fig. 2a, b) , but during the periods from crop establishment through to peak tiller numbers (~90-100 DAP, corresponding to the time of N side-dressings in selected treatments), and then from peak tiller number through to final harvest (tiller retention).
Strong effects of rotation history and soil fumigation were evident in both crop establishment (PORP-F !pasture/crop/bare fallow > PORP) and tiller addition rates (PORP-F > crop/bare fallow > pasture > PORP). However, effects of N applied at planting were only evident in the later stages of tiller addition in the PORP and, to a lesser extent, the pasture rotation (Fig. 2a) .
These histories had the lowest starting profile NO 3 -N (Fig. 1a) , with differences in both NO 3 -N and mineral N accentuated in the top 30 cm of the soil profile (data not shown), which would have been of greatest significance to N supply in the early stages of crop growth.
Later N applications significantly modified the effects of rotation history/soil fumigation on total shoot number through effects on tiller retention (Fig. 2b) , although there were no significant differences between side-dressings of 130 or 180 kg N/ha. The greatest impact of late N application was again in the histories with low starting soil N (i.e. PORP and pasture), where the banding of 130 or 180 kg N/ha maintained shoot number at (PORP) or near (pasture, 90%) maximum shoot numbers for the next 100 days (and effectively through until harvest, Table 1 ). While at least part of this improved shoot retention may have been due to the lower peak shoot numbers established in these histories to begin with (Fig. 2a) , the role of side-dressed N in shoot retention in treatments with low starting soil N was important. By contrast, in the PORP-F and crop/bare fallow histories where earlier effects of N at planting were not significant (Fig. 2a) , the application of 130N or 180N sidedressings was not able to prevent a significant reduction in shoot number (to 50% and 60% of peak shoot number, respectively), although there was still a trend for shoot numbers to be~10% higher with side-dressed N than without it, both 3 months after peak shoot number (Fig. 2b ) and at harvest (Table 1) . There were also significant effects of cycle, history, history Â cycle and N rate on total shoots/stalks at varying stages during the growing season in phase 2 crops (Fig. 3a, b) . There was an initial crop cycle Â rotation history interaction on crop establishment (Fig. 3a) , with greater numbers of 18 shoots established on 'fresh' breaks/fumigation compared with the same break/fumigation histories after a 3-year cane crop. The latter were not significantly different to PORP, and there were no significant impacts of N rate on establishment of 18 shoots (data not shown).
Shoot dynamics in phase 2 followed a similar pattern to phase 1 crops (shown in Fig. 2a, b) , although in this 2001 plant crop, all N fertiliser was applied at planting. Once the crop had established, 28 and higher order tillers were added rapidly until 100-120 DAP, with a subsequent rapid loss of tillers gradually transitioning into a slow decline in tiller numbers all the way through until harvest (Table 2 and Fig. 3b ). The application of N fertiliser increased tiller numbers from 67 DAP through until harvest in all histories and crop cycles (Fig. 3b) , with consistently significant differences between 0 and 150 kg N/ha and a trend for a smaller but often statistically non-significant further increase when N rate was increased to 300 kg N/ha. Effects of N fertiliser were almost exclusively on tiller addition, with all N rates retaining a similar proportion of maximum tiller numbers through until final harvest (~77%).
In a similar fashion to that observed for establishment of 18 shoots (Fig. 3a) , 28 and higher order tiller numbers were always highest in the 'fresh' rotations/fumigation histories in cycle 1 rather than in the PORP or cycle 2 histories (Table 2 ). There were no significant differences between fumigation or rotation histories in either crop cycle and there was no difference between any cycle 2 history and PORP. The latter suggests that as observed in the establishment of 18 shoots (Fig. 3a) , there were no residual rotation/fumigation benefits after a 3-year cane crop. Interestingly, peak tiller numbers were observed 2-3 weeks later in cycle 2 and the PORP treatments than the equivalent histories in cycle 1, and while final tiller numbers were higher in cycle 1 treatments at harvest, the overall tiller retention in cycle 1 (average 69%) was generally less than that in cycle 2 (average 80%) and PORP (88%).
Further exploration of tiller production was undertaken by calculating the number of tillers for each primary shoot, but this proved uninformative (data not shown). The only consistent significant differences were between crop cycles once tiller numbers began to decline, with 15-30% more tillers per 18 shoot retained in cycle 2 and PORP than cycle 1 treatments. This observation was consistent with the much lower 18 shoot numbers established in those treatments. 
Biomass production
Using biomass production in the PORP plant cane crops as a benchmark for the different crop phases (i.e. 1998 and 2001 plant crops), productivity in the consecutive crop phases was slightly higher in the phase 1 (1998) plant crop than in phase 2 (48.4 and 42.8 t/ha averaged over N rates in phase 1 and phase 2, respectively). In the first crop phase (Table 3) there were significant effects of history (all breaks and fumigation > PORP) and N application (0N < 50, 0N 0, 180N 50, 130N), but there was no significant N Â history interaction. The latter was somewhat surprising given the differences in pre-plant NO 3 -N recorded at that site, but perhaps less so when mineral N (NH 4 -N + NO 3 -N) was considered (Fig. 1) . Despite the lack of a significant N Â history interaction, the data did suggest that the most substantial responses to increasing N rates (i.e. 50 and 180 kg N/ha) were recorded in PORP (15% and 36%, respectively), with all other histories showing a much smaller maximum dry matter response (7-10%), often achieved with the 50N treatment (data not shown).
In the phase 2 (2001) plant crop (Table 3) , all N was applied at planting, rather than split between sowing and filling in, and dry matter showed a highly significant history Â crop cycle Â N rate interaction (Table 3 ). The greatest biomass production was consistently recorded in the cycle 1 treatments ('fresh' breaks or soil fumigation), with N responses in those treatments either non-existent (PORP-F and bare fallow) or relatively small (17% and 22% in the crop and pasture histories, respectively). There was a relatively consistent 21-29% greater biomass for the average of cycle 1 histories compared with PORP across all N rates, although the advantage over PORP tended to decrease with N rate in the PORP-F and bare fallow histories, remain relatively constant in the crop history and increase with increasing N rate in the pasture.
Dry matter production in cycle 2 treatments was generally similar to that in PORP, with the exception of very low biomass in the 0N, bare fallow history and consistently high biomass with low N rates in the pasture history. In contrast to cycle 1, there was a very strong N response (76% increase) in the bare fallow and no N response in the pasture history in cycle 2.
Crop N accumulation
Crop N accumulation data were unfortunately only available for the phase 1 (1998) plant cane crop, where the only statistically significant differences in crop N uptake were related to N application rate. The ranking of average crop N contents was 0N (81 kg N/ha) < 50 kg N/ha at planting (102 kg N/ha) < 180 kg N/ha applied as a split application (135 kg N/ha) or as a single application at 90 DAP (147 kg N/ha). These crop N content values allowed estimates of average fertiliser N recovery (additional N in crop biomass/fertiliser N applied) to be calculated. Results suggested recovery of N in crop biomass was generally low, with an average of 40% of the 50 kg N/ha applied at planting being taken up by the crop v. lower recoveries by the split (50 + 130) kg N/ha application (30%) or the single 180 kg N/ha application at 90 DAP (37%). In fact, the later 130 kg N/ha applied in the split application showed the lowest recovery of any of the application methods, despite this application being made at the beginning of stalk filling and rapid dry matter accumulation rates.
While differences in crop N contents between rotation histories and N rate Â rotation history interactions were not statistically significant, the differences in soil N at planting (Fig. 1 ) and the differences in biomass production between (Table 3 ) suggested that differences in available N might have contributed to the differences in biomass production. We explored the relationship between crop N content and biomass production (Fig. 4) and were able to identify treatment combinations of N rate and rotation history where biomass production was clearly N-limited, and those where further crop N accumulation did not result in additional biomass accumulation. The treatment combinations in which biomass production was N-limited consisted of all the 0N treatments with the exception of that in the bare fallow and crop histories and the 50N treatments in the PORP and pasture treatments. This analysis suggested that crop biomass exceeded 90-95% of the maximum achieved in the trial (59.1 t/ha) when crop N contents were >85-90 kg N/ha. Indeed, a linear regression fitted to the data for crop N contents 85 kg N/ha (i.e. mainly 0N treatments and the 50N treatments in the PORP and pasture histories) suggested a crop N requirement of only 1.42 kg N/t dry biomass (R 2 = 0.93). At crop N contents greater than this, there was no evidence of an N limitation to crop growth.
Harvested yield and yield components Stalk numbers and individual stalk weight
In the phase 1 experiment, final stalk numbers were affected significantly by both history (PORP crop pasture, bare fallow and PORP-F) and N application rate/strategy (0N < 50N at planting < 180N in split or single late applications) but there was no history Â N interaction (Table 1) . However, in phase 2 (Table 1) there was a significant history Â cycle Â N rate interaction that affected final stalk numbers. At optimum N rates in each history and crop cycle, the fresh breaks or soil fumigation of cycle 1 had greater stalk numbers than the cycle 2 treatments with the same history, with the latter generally not significantly different from PORP. The one exception to this was cycle 2 pasture treatment, in which stalk numbers were greater than in the other histories in cycle 2 and PORP, but not as high as the least effective history in cycle 1 (i.e. the bare fallow). While stalk numbers increased in response to the application of 150N in PORP and most histories in both cycles 1 and 2, further significant responses to 300N were limited to the pasture history in cycle 1 and the PORP-F history in cycle 2 (Table 1) .
Individual stalk dry weight (ISDW) was less affected by treatment than was stalk number in both phase 1 and phase 2 experiments (Table 1) . In phase 1, ISDW was not affected by N rate/strategy, whereas ISDW increased in the order PORP and PORP-F pasture and bare fallow crop histories. In phase 2, again there was no effect of N rate on ISDW. However, there was a significant cycle Â history interaction, in which, with the exception of the pasture history, ISDWs in cycle 1 were generally greater than in cycle 2 and PORP.
The relationships between stalk number and ISDW in phase 1 and phase 2 experiments all showed a general decline in ISDW with increasing stalk numbers, although the strength of this relationship was constrained by strongly N-limited treatments in phase 1 (PORP 0N and 50N) and cycle 2 in phase 2 (BF 0N), and by the unusual combination of high stalk numbers and ISDW in the pasture history with 300N in cycle 2 (data not shown). In treatments where growth was strongly N-limited, it is likely there was inadequate N to allow the crop to accumulate sufficient dry matter to compensate for low stalk numbers by increasing ISDW. Conversely, it is possible that in-season N mineralisation in the 300N treatment with the pasture history in cycle 2 of phase 2 may have allowed the canopy to accumulate sufficient dry matter to support the higher stalk number without reducing ISDW.
Cane yield, commercial cane sugar content and sugar yield
Rotation/fumigation history had no significant impact on CCS in the phase 1 plant crop (Table 4) , so it was not unexpected that history had a similar significant impact on both cane and sugar yields. All histories produced higher yields than PORP, with slightly greater relative advantages in cane yields (23-28%) than in sugar yields (18-26%). Nitrogen application rate/strategy produced significant effects on all three parameters, with the magnitude of cane yield increases with increasing N rates (180N > 50N > 0N) eroded in sugar yields (180N !50N > 0N) by a negative impact of increasing N rate on CCS, which fell from an average of 17.6% in the 0N treatments to 17.0-17.1% in the 180N treatments. As a result, the 21-22% yield advantage with 180N in cane yield was reduced to a 13-14% increase in sugar yields (Table 4) .
Using a similar approach to that for the total dry matter production, we explored the relationship between crop N uptake (kg N/ha) and cane yield (Fig. 5) to determine where cane yields were limited by N availability, compared with other rotation/soil health effects. As with dry matter, there was a subset of treatments in which yields were strongly related to crop N uptake (all the 0N treatments except in the bare fallow and crop histories, and the 50N treatments in the PORP and pasture histories), after which crop N uptake had no apparent impact on cane yield. Within that subset of N-limited treatments, a strong linear relationship between cane yield and crop N content was able to be derived (R 2 = 0.88), with 0.57 kg N needing to be accumulated by the crop to produce 1 t cane yield. The phase 2 plant crop also showed significant impacts of history and N rate on both cane and sugar yields, and again, there was a negative impact of increasing N rate on CCS, with 0N (16.4%) !150N (16.1%) !300N (15.9%). However, there was also a highly significant history Â cycle Â N rate interaction for both cane and sugar yield (Table 5) . Cane yields increased significantly with N application in PORP, the pasture history in cycle 1, and all histories except the pasture history in cycle 2. There was generally no significant increase in cane yield when N rates increased from 150 to 300 kg N/ha, with the exception of the pasture history in cycle 1 and the bare fallow history in cycle 2. At N rates that maximised yields in each cycle and history combination, cane yields in cycle 2 were very similar (average of 135.8 t/ha) and little different to those in PORP (130.3 t/ha), whereas those in cycle 1 varied more widely (145-170 t/ha) but averaged~20% greater yields than PORP.
The consistent negative effect of N rate on CCS moderated the differences seen in cane yield when sugar yields were assessed. There were few significant effects of increasing N rate on sugar yield, with the exception of the crop and bare fallow histories in cycle 2. At N rates that maximised yields in each cycle and history combination, sugar yields in cycle 2 were again similar (average of 22.1 t/ha), but in this case a little higher than in PORP (19.9 t/ha). Sugar yields in cycle 1 were less variable than cane yields (24.1-25.7 t/ha) and averaged~25% greater than PORP.
Quantifying the N component of responses to rotation/soil fumigation
Given the variation in starting soil N (Fig. 1) and subsequent crop responses to N in the various rotation/soil fumigation histories in both phase 1 and phase 2 plant crops in terms of tillering (Table 2 , Figs 2 and 3), dry matter production (Table 3 , Fig. 4 ) and cane and sugar yields (Tables 4 and 5 , Fig. 5 ), we attempted to quantify the proportions of the rotation/soil fumigation responses attributable to improved crop N status or to other (unidentified) 'soil health' factors using cane yields as an indicator. In phase 1 we were able to clearly differentiate between N-limited and N-adequate treatments on the basis of the relationship between cane yield and crop N content (Fig. 5) , while in Phase 2 we used the test for significance of cane yield response/non-response to applied N to indicate the N status of each history Â cycle Â N rate combination (Table 5 ). The results of this analysis are shown in Fig. 6 , in terms of both cane yield (t/ha) and relative yield advantage over PORP (%). There are several key points from this analysis. First, the yield ranges of the benchmark treatments in each phase (i.e. PORP and PORP-F) were very similar (Fig. 6a) , especially when N-limited treatments were excluded from the means (i.e. 133 and 129 t/ha for PORP and 154 and 154 t/ha for PORP-F in phase 1 (1998) and phase 2 (2001), respectively). There was also reasonable consistency in the performance of the crop, pasture and bare fallow histories in phase 1 and phase 2 (cycle 1), especially once N-limited subplots were excluded from the assessment. Yields in phase 1 ranged from 145 to 157 t/ha, while in phase 2 cycle 1 they ranged from 141 to 170 t/ha. Second, the clear advantage of 'fresh' breaks over PORP was demonstrated in both phase 1 and phase 2, whereas the residual value of replanted breaks in phase 2 (cycle 2) was minimal.
Third, removal of the N-limited subplots in this assessment either reduced the advantage of rotations/soil fumigation over PORP (phase 1) or had very limited effects (phase 2 cycle 1). The difference was related to the stronger N responses in PORP in phase 1, which was not expected based on differences in starting NO 3 -N or mineral N (Fig. 1) . The strongest N limitations were observed in the replanted bare fallow history in phase 2 cycle 2, and the contrast with the lack of N limitations in 'fresh' bare fallows in both phase 1 and phase 2 was marked.
Finally, these data collectively suggest that the responses to rotation/soil fumigation history were almost exclusively (phase 2) or predominantly (phase 1) due to changes in 'soil health' rather than improvements in N status. The one exception to this was for crop history in phase 1, where >60% of the rotation benefit was due to improved N availability. These 'soil health' benefits from what were extremely diverse management practices (bare fallows, pastures, annual crops and soil fumigation) represented yield advantages of 15-30% over PORP.
Discussion
The Burdekin Delta, where these experiments were conducted, is on a very fertile alluvial flood plain, and has ample supplies of irrigation water and high levels of incident radiation (~20 MJ/m 2 . day). While it is not surprising that the long-term average cane yield is a high 120 t/ha, results presented in this paper clearly show that 'yield decline' (i.e. loss of productive capacity of sugarcanegrowing soils under long-term monoculture) is as relevant in the Burdekin as it has been shown to be in other cane-growing regions across the Australian industry (Garside and Bell 2011a) . However, this paper clearly demonstrates the different roles played by N availability and a suite of broader 'soil health' considerations affected by crop rotation and soil fumigation.
Different crop rotations/soil fumigation histories have clearly affected soil mineral N availability at the time of cane planting ( Fig. 1) , while Moody et al. (1999) reported the impacts of these histories on soil organic matter content and hence mineralisable N reserves that would contribute to crop N uptake during the growing season. The ranking of total and particulate organic C reported in these rotation studies by Moody et al. (1999) was pasture > cane > crop !bare fallow, and this was generally inversely related to NO 3 -N at planting (Fig. 1 ) and directly correlated with the requirement for N fertiliser to optimise crop production (Table 5 , Fig. 6 ). Perhaps the best demonstration of the contrasting effects of these histories on mineralisable N reserves was in cycle 2 of phase 2 (2001) plant crop (Table 5 ). Despite identical fertiliser N and cane crop management during the preceding plant crop and two ratoons in 1998-2001, with each ratoon crop receiving fertiliser N equivalent to 200 kg N/ha, the soil N status and mineralisable N reserves were clearly much lower in the bare fallow, and enhanced in the mixed grass-legume pasture, relative to the PORP systems. The depletion of organic N reserves in the 42-month bare fallow and the build-up of these same reserves in the pasture over the same duration resulted in cane yield responses to applied N fertiliser of 86% (bare fallow) and 2% (not statistically significant, pasture), compared with a moderate 16% in PORP and 21% in PORP-F.
The extent to which increasing N fertiliser rates or modified application strategies could overcome yield limitations related to other soil health constraints (e.g. pathogen activity, Stirling et al. 2001; Pankhurst et al. 2005a ) was clearly limited. The effects of detrimental soil biota were evident in crop establishment and the emergence of primary shoots (Figs 2a, and 3a) , which was consistent with the conclusions of Pankhurst et al. (2005a) that the impact of detrimental biota was most evident during early growth of the plant cane crop. Neither elevated soil mineral N nor fertiliser N application at planting had any impact on this parameter, although both had a positive effect on subsequent tiller establishment of those primary shoots (Table 2 , Fig. 2a ). In addition, improving N availability at about the time of peak tiller numbers with fertiliser-N side-dressings aided tiller retention (Fig. 2b for PORP and pasture; Fig. 3b averaged across histories), although effects on final stalk numbers, while statistically significant, were relatively small compared with the impact on establishment. Indeed, differences in stalk populations at maturity were more consistent with relative differences in established primary shoots. These findings were consistent with a broader analysis of shoot and stalk dynamics of sugarcane in a variety of Australian rotation, fumigation and plant population studies reported by Bell and Garside (2005) showing that impacts of N availability on tillering were unable to mitigate effects of poor primary shoot establishment.
Although our analysis of the interactions between rotation history and N availability on establishment, tillering and tiller retention were consistent with other reports, the detailed experiments reported in this paper have allowed a clear identification of the proportion of the overall effects of rotation/soil fumigation reported by Garside and Bell (2011a) on biomass production and crop yield that was attributable to improved crop N acquisition during sugarcane plant crops. Using a combination of the relationships between crop N content and biomass production or yield in phase 1 (Figs 4 and 5 ) and the significance of the response to applied N in Phase 2 (Tables 3, 4 and 5), we were able to identify the yield impacts due to N in each rotation/fumigation history. Effects not attributable to N could not be linked to a single causal factor, but were related to the impact of those histories on broader 'soil health' improvement, with a significant proportion of that benefit likely to be due to improvements in soil biota (Stirling et al. 2001; Pankhurst et al. 2005a Pankhurst et al. , 2005b Garside and Bell 2011b) . The latter has been identified as due to a reduction in pathogen populations at crop establishment and/or a reduction in the rate of re-establishment of cane-specific pathogens once the crop has been re-established (Pankhurst et al. 2005b) . As noted by both Pankhurst et al. (2005a) and Stirling et al. (2001) , this re-establishment of detrimental biota can occur quite quickly, especially in histories where pathogen populations have been reduced but with no accompanying improvement, or at least maintenance, of a pathogen-suppressive microbial community (Stirling et al. 2011) . The lack of carry-over of non-N-related benefits of breaks into a subsequent crop cycle in cycle 2 phase 2 (Table 5 , and Garside and Bell 2011b) suggests that none of the rotation treatments was able to shift the composition of the microbial community far enough for those effects to be longstanding.
Unidentified changes in 'soil health' were the dominant (phase 1) or almost exclusive (phase 2) cause of the rotation/ fumigation effects in these studies, although there were some apparent inconsistencies between phase 1 and phase 2 results in terms of the relative importance and size of this 'soil health' component (crop and bare fallow treatments, Fig. 6b ). The latter differences may have been related to break duration (42 months in phase 1 and 66 months in cycle 1 of phase 2). In other studies, improved benefits of alternate crop (grain legume) breaks have sometimes improved as break duration increased (Garside and Bell 2011a) , while declining soil organic matter and associated microbial activity can erode the benefits of declining canespecific pathogens as length of a bare fallow increases . Collectively, results suggest that the current sugarcane monoculture and associated management practices are having a serious negative impact on soil health, which is, in turn, seriously restricting cane crop performance. The fact that a variety of rotation breaks and soil fumigation can produce similar growth benefits (an average of 15-20% increase over PORP in the plant crop) when crop N status is adequate may indicate that all are similarly effective at addressing the same limitation (e.g. reducing cane-specific pathogen populations), with the similarity in establishment of primary shoots (Fig. 3a) supporting this hypothesis. However, the variation in the persistence of those benefits through a sugarcane crop cycle (pastures > crop !bare fallows and fumigation) reported in Garside and Bell (2011a) suggests that these treatments have differing impacts on other soil health components that affect crop performance (e.g. Braunack et al. 2003) , or on the subsequent re-establishment of soil pathogens (Stirling et al. 2002; Pankhurst et al. 2005b; Bell et al. 2006) .
Data collected in these experiments have also proved useful in determining the efficiency of recovery of applied N fertiliser in crop biomass and the critical N requirement for biomass production and cane yield. Both are issues of significance to the Australian sugar industry for profitability and environmental considerations. The critical N requirement is particularly significant given the evidence of high fertiliser N applications in the Australian industry impacting on N concentrations in receiving waters of the Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area (Brodie et al. 2008) .
In the Burdekin Irrigation Area, average commercial N rates during 1996-2008 ranged from 200 to 270 kg N/ha, while the commercial crops reported in a study of N application strategies by Thorburn et al. (2011) received 315-325 kg N/ha. These ranges suggest that the maximum rates of 180 kg N/ha applied in phase 1 were relatively low, but those in phase 2 (300 kg N/ha) were at the upper end of industry rates. In phase 1 where we collected data on crop N contents, the fertiliser N recovered in crop biomass averaged 30-40% for the 180 kg N rate across all histories, although this did include treatments such as the crop, PORP-F and bare fallow, where cane yield responses to applied N were <10%. If the recovery calculations were restricted to the PORP and pasture histories, in which cane yield responses to applied N were 45% and 20%, respectively, those recoveries were a little higher, at 40-50% in PORP but still only 20-30% in the pasture. These low recoveries in crop biomass suggest either substantial N fertiliser losses off-site (via surface runoff, leaching or denitrification; Mitchell et al. 2001; Thorburn et al. 2003 Thorburn et al. , 2010 or a strongly immobilising system that retains N in the soil organic matter pool. Interestingly, the crop N contents with no N fertiliser applied ranged from a low of only 55 kg N/ha (PORP) to 105-110 kg N/ha (crop and bare fallow) with pasture (78 kg N/ ha) and PORP-F (85 kg N/ha) intermediate. While the ranking of crop N contents was similar to that for profile NO 3 -N and mineral N contents at planting (Fig. 1) , the relatively low crop N contents suggest limited crop recovery of starting mineral N and/or poor recovery of in-season organic N mineralisation in all rotation histories.
The relationship between crop N content and dry matter production (Fig. 4) or cane yield (Fig. 5) for the N-limited subset of history Â N fertiliser treatments allowed us to develop strong linear relationships that defined the internal Nuse efficiency of var. Q117 for each measure of crop production. The well-defined but low N requirements derived from these relationships (i.e. 1.42 kg N/t dry biomass and 0.57 kg N/t freshweight cane yield) were surprising, but the value for cane yield was consistent with the 0.51 kg N/t cane yield recorded by Thorburn et al. (2011) for the N Replacement management system in 11 experiments over 2-5 crop cycles across the Australian sugar industry. Given non-N-limited cane yields that were typically 150-170 t/ha in the phase 1 and phase 2 rotation and soil fumigation histories in our studies, this would suggest a minimum internal N requirement of only 85-100 kg N/ ha. When these values are considered in relation to typical N fertiliser application rates of 200-270 kg N/ha, the relative N-use inefficiency of these cropping systems is highlighted.
Although our data suggest that the total internal N requirement of plant cane crops in the Burdekin may be low, and that rotation breaks may be effective in substantially reducing fertiliser N requirement, the extent to which breaks can reduce fertiliser N inputs will be inconsistent. Variation will occur in response to differences in factors such as soil type, tillage, duration between termination of the break and sugarcane planting, and rainfall/ irrigation quantum and intensity between break removal and the early stages of cane crop establishment. All of these factors will influence the rate of N mineralisation from break crop residues and the extent of subsequent N loss due to processes such as leaching and denitrification. This is illustrated by the variable response to short-duration (6-12-month break from sugarcane) legume breaks reported in other studies (e.g. Bell et al. 2003 Bell et al. , 2010 Garside et al. 2006) . Under conditions favourable to legume N retention, the need for N fertiliser in at least the subsequent plant crop was eliminated, whereas under conditions favouring legume N losses, subsequent fertiliser N responses were strong.
In addition to uncertainty about the quantum of N available to a sugarcane crop following a break, the data on tiller establishment and retention reported in this study (Figs 2a, b, 3b) suggest that timing of N availability may be at least as important as the quantity of N applied or available. This implies that in order to improve system N-use efficiency, an improved understanding of N dynamics in tropical sugarcane systems will be required, most likely linked to real-time diagnostic techniques to assess crop N status at key physiological stages (e.g. Rodriguez et al. 2006) . Once this capacity is available, research into split N applications, the impact of reduced N rates and/or controlled release N fertiliser products, and the need for supplementary N fertiliser after legume breaks should provide significant advances in both agronomic efficiency and environmental performance.
